
KS2 Advent Service 2021 – Song Lyrics 

 

Wait for the Lord 

 
 

Like a Candle Flame 

 

Like a candle flame 

Flickering small in our darkness 

Uncreated light 

Shines through infant eyes 

 

God is with us, alleluia 

God is with us, alleluia 

Come to save us, alleluia 

Come to save us 

Alleluia! 

 

Stars and angels sing 

Yet the earth sleeps in shadows 

Can this tiny spark 

Set a world on fire? 

 

Yet his light shall shine 

From our lives, Spirit blazing 

As we touch the flame 

Of his holy fire 

 

Growing in Jesus 

 

It takes a lot of growing for a tree to reach the sky 

It takes a lot of rain to help it grow 

It takes a lot of running for a child to catch the 

wind 

It takes a lot of walking to learn to run. 

 

And I'm growing in Jesus 

Getting stronger each and every day in every way 

'Cause Jesus is growing in me. 

 

Think of a World Without any Flowers 

 

Think of a world without any flowers, 

Think of a world without any trees, 

Think of a sky without any sunshine, 

Think of the air without any breeze. 

We thank You, Lord, 

for flowers, trees and sunshine, 

We thank You, Lord, 

and praise Your holy name. 

 

Think of a world without any animals, 

Think of a field without any herd, 

Think of a stream without any fishes, 

Think of a dawn without any bird. 

We thank You, Lord, 

for all Your living creatures, 

We thank You, Lord, 

and praise Your holy name. 

 

Think of a world without any people, 

Think of a street with no-one living there, 

Think of a town without any houses, 

No-one to love and nobody to care. 

We thank You, Lord 

for families and friendships, 

We thank You, Lord, 

and praise Your holy name. 

 

The Angel Gabriel 

 

The angel Gabriel from heaven came, 

His wings as drifted snow, his eyes as flame; 

'All hail,' said he, ‘Thy lowly maiden Mary,’ 

Most highly favoured lady: Gloria! 

 

'For know, a blessed mother thou shall be, 

All generations laud and honour thee, 

Thy son shall be Emmanuel, by seers foretold,’ 

Most highly favoured lady: Gloria! 

 

Then gentle Mary meekly bowed her head, 

'To me be as it pleaseth God,' she said, 

‘My soul shall laud and magnify his holy name,’ 

Most highly favoured lady: Gloria! 

 



God of the Poor 

 

Beauty for brokenness 

Hope for despair 

Lord, in your suffering 

This is our prayer 

Bread for the children 

Justice, joy, peace 

Sunrise to sunset 

Your kingdom increase! 

 

Shelter for fragile lives 

Cures for their ills 

Work for the craftsman 

Trade for their skills 

Land for the dispossessed 

Rights for the weak 

Voices to plead the cause 

Of those who can't speak 

 

God of the poor 

Friend of the weak 

Give us compassion we pray 

Melt our cold hearts 

Let tears fall like rain 

Come, change our love 

From a spark to a flame 

 

Refuge from cruel wars 

Havens from fear 

Cities for sanctuary 

Freedoms to share 

Peace to the killing-fields 

Scorched earth to green 

Christ for the bitterness 

His cross for the pain 

 

God of the poor 

Friend of the weak 

Give us compassion we pray 

Melt our cold hearts 

Let tears fall like rain 

Come, change our love 

From a spark to a flame 

 

 

 

 

Blessed One 

 

O bright Mother of Mercy 

So pure and so brave 

We honour your virtue 

And dignity praise 

 

Every angel salutes you, 

The Earth calls you blessed. 

We look to you Mother, 

For mercy and rest 

 

Ave! Ave! (x3) 

Blessed one 

 

God exalted you, daughter, 

And called you in time 

To offer your womb, 

To bring forth the Divine 

 

You were willing to serve 

Though you knew not a man 

You trusted in God 

And said "Yes" to His plan 

 

Ave! Ave! (x3) 

Blessed one 

 

Your consent to God's Spirit 

Was fruitful and free 

Accepting God's Son 

In a great mystery 

 

For the Lord, you remained ever 

Virgin in faith 

Delivered from doubt 

And assisted by grace 

 

Ave! Ave! (x3) 

Blessed one 

 

Now we hail you, O daughter 

Of mercy and light 

O pray we embrace peace 

And good, love and right 

 

You are splendid, enthroned 

Above moon, star and Earth 



O Queen of the Heavens 

Your Son saved the world! 

 

Ave! Ave! (x3) 

Blessed one 

 

My Soul Glorifies the Lord 

 

My soul glorifies the Lord, my spirit rejoices 

My God forever he will be, bless his holy name. 

 

Peace Child 

 

Peace child  

In the sleep of the night 

In the dark before light 

You come, you come 

In the silence of stars 

In violence of wars 

Saviour, your name 

 

Peace child 

To the world and the storm 

To the gun and the bomb 

You come, you come 

Through the hate and the hurt 

Through the hunger and dirt 

Bearing a dream 

 

Peace child 

To our dark and our sleep 

To the conflict we weep 

Now come, now come 

Be your dream born alive 

Held hope, wrapped in love 

God's true Shalom 

 

We Are Waiting 

 

Light a candle in the darkness 

And let it burn bright. 

Advent is the season 

To put all our wrongs to right. 

 

Let’s fill the earth with light and hope, 

Each and every day 

For the birth of Jesus 

Isn’t far away. 

We are waiting, we are waiting 

For the coming of our King. 

For every face to have a smile 

And every Christmas bell to ring. 

 

We are waiting, we are waiting 

For the birthday of our Lord. 

We are waiting for the coming of the Word! 

 

Like the people in the Bible 

In the days of old. 

We know the Son of God is coming 

As the prophets have foretold. 

 

Mighty God, Wonder Counsellor, 

Emmanuel his name. 

And the world will tell forever 

Of his fame. 

 

We are waiting, we are waiting 

For the coming of our King. 

For every face to have a smile 

And every Christmas bell to ring. 

 

We are waiting, we are waiting 

For the birthday of our Lord. 

We are waiting for the coming of the Word! 

 

There’s a voice in the wilderness 

That says prepare a way. 

So we’ll keep the candle burning 

To prepare for Christmas Day. 

 

All the mountains will be lowered, 

And the valleys raised up high. 

And our praises to our God 

Will fill the sky! 

 

We are waiting, we are waiting 

For the coming of our King. 

For every face to have a smile 

And every Christmas bell to ring. 

 

We are waiting, we are waiting 

For the birthday of our Lord. 

We are waiting for the coming of the Word! 

 


